How the California Native Vote Project is Supporting Our Community During the COVID Crisis

What services are still available for community members?

We can virtually connect (email, social media, phone) with community members around the 2020 Census, upcoming elections, and intergenerational organizing. We are currently building a campaign around the educational needs of Native American/Alaska Native and Indigenous students in Los Angeles Unified School District/LAUSD.

What additional services or resources, if any, are available to those in need? How can these be accessed?

None at this moment.

Can community members walk-in to access services or use the community space?

Not at this moment.

What are our current office or phone hours?

Phone: Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm

How are we still supporting Census activities?

We will be launching a virtual phone bank and text bank for community members. We will provide information on the 2020 Census, for anyone who is interested in receiving Census communications, please contact Jesse Fraire at jfraire@canativevote.org or 323-688-6838. Other activities include social media engagement (@canativevote), e-newsletters, and online contests.